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,1 ....------ ' all their colleagues, assumed the chief 

Tin* French and Austri
ans reoceupiod the French LBgJitlon, 
but the barricade in C’untoni» street, 
was lost. One tier man* only 
killed and the 
the blunder might have been disas
trous.

r:oone-pounder, with
an American Coit with 

Austrian

Italian 
rounds.
23,000
machine-gun, and a British 
five-barrel Nordenfelit, pattern 1S87. 
Rifle ammunition was very scanty. 
The Japanese lnd only 100 rounds 
apiece, the Russians 145, and thrt 
Italian» 120, while the best provid
ed of the other guards had only 
■*•00 rounds per man, none too many 
for a siege, the duration of which 
could not be foreseen.

l Pekin Legations

near the Belgian Legation and were 
elose to the police station on the 
left. I was watching a cart with 
some lance bearers passing before 
the Minister's chair, when suddenly 
I saw a sight that mode my heart 
stand still. The Minister's chair was 
three paces in front of me. I saw a 
banner soldier, apparently a Manchu, 
in full uniform, with a mandarin’s 
hat with a button and blue feather, 
step forward, present his rifle with
in a yard of the chair window, level 
it at the Minister's head and fire. 
I shouted in terror, “Halt," at the 
same moment

r ' , I**********
* The Siege

comma lid.
* rounds.

i •** . was
sill m was saved.HI at* I';»

* *tl*r # Chinese Incvnd arlsiu.
4L Dr. Morrison’s*< Story of the Siege of the Pekin Legations, as 

ished to the London Times.
It was obvious front the first that 

the great danger at the British Le
in itch from rifle-

*

! . < / . -, . passing a Taoist temple on the way. The Shot Rang Out.

~rrsw'u^a: srr;-.“"» K.-3..’a,rs
ID the Weston Hills ings, the handsonie pile ofthe Amer- we,e found there, their hands tied be- cla-Ur 'st uidinc^but 'there was 
left their ptots dnrlnf lean Board Mission, and the jentlre ,lint] ttn ir backs, awaiting execution movement" OneS'momcnts hésita-*-s«Mar» srjÆSttr tTsatJura: r ....sS-BsSE ssrsssein ernment to the pro- Late Id the night u nrge part.x of mllrdeI£™ „er8 nt their lnc.„nta- 

Æ arranged absence of the “Boxers," bearing torches, were seen lio„H llorn|„g incense before their 
y@z L ttu, buildings moving down (.ustoms street towards god9i ottering Christians in sacrifice
P ' „r„ ittacked by "Box- the Austrian Legation. The machine .(> vbeir nngrrtsl deities. They shut

—rv,x entirely burnt to the Bun mounted was in waiting for themselves within the tempie. hilt 
. 2ÎL,ntV: the Soldiers witnessed, if they them. They were nl owed to come ,, ir defence availed them nothing,T&SHSsfcJi sœ^&snz.-A'sus

fci 'u,aT,nM "" SagCanm! rStn^ toi-th “leatlnTt was a grateful “very mall' was sliot to death without
lli&n'n^diïFXPîrt- ^no^Thougircouid have ei ^Vhe afternoon a. fire broke out 

Hta. beeîT sent bv lto Min- raped- Eagerly we went forth to in the foreign drug st. re in the native 
BU ml. t<) Machiu im to ro"nt the dead, everting to find (.it v outside ttie great gate of the 

IR1™, tile troops. them in heaps. But tliere was not one chj^n vI(,n. it was the work of “Box-
‘,,,1 .lone in his d?'a'i- Th<1 B>m had been aimed very „ dono wi,Ue the soldiers were

ïïe Ym,g Vine Men the wide of the mark. Two hundred yards lookin on. In or(i„v ,0 burn the for-
_________the wâv to the’ sti n°rih of Mi- -Boxers" th-re is a place r,K|| ^ 8torc .,„d do the foreigners

i>o WflH Hoi7od hv the soldiers of where, 30 feet above the level roc-d. few pounds’ worth of damage, they 
MP*» mTu? from hh, «he telegraph wires crossed to-the nol' Uc.sltat,. to jropir.llte by fire
^ÎPuiig-fiiii-stang. dragged n station. Next morning they were prop?rty worth millions of pounds.
I «tart a td '1<m,Lv. c d, ™e who wit- to have-been cut by the Ans- (s wlmt happened. Adjoi.i-

?f ,a i LliLf w M, iinpitvUig trial, fire. Tie- only P"v«.ns who snf- : i|lg buildings took fire, the flames 
neased h.s Struggles with unp y g tered Injury were possible wa.vfn.rer8 K,>road io the booksellers’ street,

| Interest and «mw.cmUed snUsfnj. two mllpe the street. There ran ! mo, t interesting street
tion. A mafoo in the 8eJ t be little,doubt that thl« fiasco helped I n pj^nn. filled with priceless
the American Legation wai B to confirm the “Boxers” in a ln-llef f KrTQUa manuscripts and printed 

, Mach:a-pu in the \uin Uop® ® t £ in their invulnerability. books, was cm ted from end to
V the train arrive, was warned <1 The Tung-tang, or east Cathedral, I on<1 Fire licked up house after

there speedily, and waa' ■ . • having been burned. U was clear , j,mlKP> îin,| soon the conflagration
ing m the service of the ior g _ that the Nan-lung, the south C'ntlie- | WilK l)lP nioKt disastrous ever known
He rode to the lung-tmg M n, dral, was in danger, l’ere Garrigues, ... tliinn reduclmr to ashes the rich- , , , ... , .he saw the foreigner dead «ad nautl' th(> agped prie8t of the Tung-temg. t tof Peki \he pearl and jewel er«tely planned, premeditated minir, 
kited, but was not permitted to en- . refusetl to leave his ix>sfc and had I , paV, ... , 1 +llrt nll,i done in obedience to tli"i orders of theter, and. riding furiously he came the^fhun^1 B?it the ^iderv fUVm g,^V ci^io | higl. Government officials by an Tin-
roun.l by another g;itn ami so breath- fathere ond s!etors at ttie Nan-tang „ the'„olil mi’.l sliver si,ops the 1’t"r::l1 l:a'”«Tinan.
less into the Legation. Mr. Narahara, j ht t ^ saved. Their lives w’crc sll<,p”* 1 , KO,tl aI' ' . fj,J Vi. ii Sn ’h was the statement of
the second Secretary, at once went ^eat peTll ; it was necessary melting houses ami no rly a, that IMnri,.„ (.(>r(lpH, the
to the A n men, -but no attempt was (r> ftc, „uicklv. It party of French "’as of the highest v.ilui in tlie m tary There was no morn
made to recover tlie body. The heart gf.ntielllen> |ed |,v iy Fiiclie, of the tropolts. Irreparuble was the dam- ab(>ut |c:lving for Tien-Tsiil.
was cut out, and there is every rea- French Legation. 'and aecompanied by «Be done. l-rron the street “ d > The C hinese Story,
eon to believe was sent as a trophy M. and Cluimot. rode out nt the fire spread to the c, utr. 1 out, r ^ u t||p Juv the ' Vainc-n,
to the samge (ieneral Tung fiih-shing nlght and Parlv the following morn- Chien Men gate, whleli directly Lie _s ,lldirfl,r(.llt‘to tlie gravity of
himself. No attempt was over made lng 8afely esoort.ed to the hotel every tlie imperial ! ahum, and x. hl-h is “-“t-- ltl ;>ted hv the (jovem-
to recover tlie body, and the follow^ member of tlie mission—Pcre d’Addoslo omy tlirown open for the passage of ,a‘,, t‘ „ènt an impiideiit despatcii to 
tng morning my servant, sent by me „nd hie two rolleagues. a French the Linperor. An imposing temple L, , |n Legation to the effect 
to inquire, found los mutilated bod> )lrothcr. five sisters of charity, and crowns tins xvall; it was engulfed in tierunuis had been proc.-cd-
roiighlv covered with earth at the Bome twenty native nuns of the Or- the conflagration. rile great tiled h.s alollg the Ha ta Men
place where it had *>een mur*ered. ^ <>f j,1H(1|lllinc T)l,.y were rescued roof with its upturned gables fell st?eet. and at the mouth of the 
One leg was expose, 1 just in time. Scarcely had they reach with a crash of falling worlds, while | Btiwt leadin to the Tsimg-li-Ya-
to the amusement o. the Ir elders. „f a p|aoe of safety when the splen- great, volumes of smoke spread like a mcn <ail. the,iv had fired ui*.n tlie
poking at it with sticks. did edifice they had forsaken was In I pall over the Imperial I alaee, fore- , The Chinese had retaliated and

A decree published after the mnr f|nmpe. To the 8kv xvreatlmd the ' ho ling the doom of the Imperial ^>"“d 
der attr.lmted the erbn t| c“tv smoke, a pillar of cloud marking the [ house. It wfis a siglit never to be T, wlKlled to know his name. No
tlon of .lespernd-ms outside the erty destructlon> not of a ,altll. but of aj forgotten. reply was sent, for it was felt to
whereas it was the soldiers natioD. Tills historic pile of Verbiest | While the fire was in progress b,. a mockerv. Only too well the Ya-
o'UTuiic fah 1? ng th«> favorite body- and SchaaL with its memorial tan-| another broke out in tlie houses at kllew v.'liom they had murdered.
ï'imT, of the Furorcss Tlowager. In glv«l to the cathedra hy the hm- , the e,,„ „f Legation street, and the Woek8 passed before the tio.ly 
father decree fienenU Nieli was een- Rer°,r K»"S HsJ. was ruthlessly snen- . triumphal archway was consumed, covered, and it was, not until July 
m?^ed annarentlv !lor ills too «ter- ««d- I* Cbntmuptl burning all day. Fear of fire was to be added to other 8th that any official reference was

ohe re?l0n rl, et V*thT dangers assailing ,is. made to the murder. In the course
centre ofFekl^hemg also mrnt , -------- <)f the morning a despatch was sent

' Early on tho morning' of tlie 20th a to the Diplomatic Body in reply to 
JJV* ,' ar'V' l'»1 to thc meeting <>f the ixidy was the answer they had sent to the
woll t c* 4 1 liHtl at th> French iA-gntion. No reply ultimatum yefiterdny. The eoim-
ll«heil his ‘ 'Y,th: h :s been received from the Tsiin^h- try. it in said, between Pekin anil

■«BMdikwat rhSdmRfidmTthe rail- to Tije ri^^Mderpnded were kept Yamen to ttv ropiest for an audamro, Tien-Tsin was overrun with brigands.
1 wa v and xv!tli sublime effrontery at- cleaix were throw n up a!ld til ' pn position that all the Min- alld it would not he safe for tlie Min-
I tHbutedt.he* disasters not to the and *very ■^Btion begun for the istera sli ■„ to th- Yemen found |sters to go there. They should, tliere- 
‘ - Boxers- but to tlie foreign-drijed defence whlc!i^*ri,ind inevitable, no second Had it is-en earned out remain in Pekin. It is difficult

isoldiers o' fieneral Nieli. Telegraph themgh there was still hope that re- there would have occurred one of the u, writ<! with calmness of tlie foul 
eomnuinieiition hr every route had mforeements would arrive before it most appalling .massacres on record, treachery with which thc Chinese 
^'t Almost*the last of the ser- "ns too late. Bbstal couriers were Two chairs Inter eft for the Y.linen. wore nmv acthig. 
vents who were not. Christians had prevented from passing through the Itl the first was the German Minister. fhlnesc Open Klre.
fl|l, fi10-.r ,,1'isTrrs enemy 8 lines, and only the scantiest Baron Von Ketteler, who lvul this J*
* On the Ab deputation, consist- information reached us from outside, advantage over the otlier Minlstera, . 1l ourl. .1> m: wa8r th®. ho“Y pn

of rhV'lKm a member of the During the evening "Boxers” were that lie spoke Chinese fluently. In the ultimatum for the Ministers to 
G^iu-I founc!1 and newlv appointed killed on the north bridge endeavoring ths second was the Chinw Secretary vacate their Legations, but, the ul- 

V-,,n,.n Hsu Ching-cheng, the to rush the British sentries. of the German Legation. Mr. Cordes, tiniatum had been rescinded, and the
-Minister the “Boxer" leader On the 15th rescue parties were News travels quickly in 1‘ekin. Not Ministers invited to remain in Pekin.

,,, si,„ ..’hiao and another Manchu, sent out by the American and Hus- many minutes later my l:oy burst Uito Thus it was hoped that they would be 
I . I K a the BHttoh Minister Cl,! slan Legations in the morning, and my office- •• Any man spaakee have lulled into a false security. Chinese 

Hsili ir-ide a long address, his theme by the British and German Legations makee kill German Minister !” It soldiers were secretly stationed 1111- 
belm.- tile enduring nature of the In the afternoon, to save, if possible, was true. Til - German Minister had der cover at every vantage poult com- 
frlei'tdshin between China and Eng- natlx-e Christians from the Imriling been nssassiuate.1 by an Inyierinl nmnding the outposts. At 4 p.m. prê
ta d a,id the duty wS China Im ruins around the Nantong. Awful officer. The «vretary had Ikvm, e sely t* the minute, by preconcerted 
ai.-nva nV/ei 1 is a sacred olil'i- sights were witnessed. Women and ! grievously wounded, hut. running for signal, they opened fire upon tin Aus-

,A -, nrotect tlie members .of children were hacked to pieces, men 1rs life, shot at by a hini lml rifles, trlau and Freni-h outposts. A I- reneh
fueled turns who were her guests trussed IHta-fowls. with noses and ' had escaped as if I,y ............ A marine fell, shot dead through the
_ n - ,V " Htr-tngers within her walls, ears cut off and eyes gouged out. Clii- . patrol ol fifteen 111--11 under 1A milt fore-head. An Austrian was wounded, 
no 11..;., ,)8Kiirrd the Minister that nese t'tiristians ai-eoinpanied the re- | yoden, til" eommander, xvent out to The siege had really begun, to - movement was at .mend, that all | Ih fs and ran nlsmt' in the in by- , re, oxer the bcsly. Fire I on by Clilnese At this tune June “0 th at the »p- 

tranquil and that there l'inth mid netxvork of streets that spIdV-rx .rom every side, tlu-y xvei-c enlng of the siege, the total stiengtli 
iu. mor-- reason to fear Yet tlie formed tin- quarter, calling u|Kin tlie! forced to retire. Lying ill in liospltal, of the combined Legation guards 

3erv neT dav Ytlron Von Ketteler Cliristiaiis t,i come out from their ; Mr. Cordes made tills .ons-lsted of 18 officer and 189 men
liiu.self raptured a “Boxer” from amid j hiding-pl.1,es. All through the night j Gv.ipnic Mule.net. To this ins.giiifh-ant force the entire
tb- eroxv. in Legation street. He the massa ere had continued. and On the afternoon of thc Ibtliof foreign quarter laid to trust for its
carried tlie consecrated headpiece, ! -Hovers'’ xvere even now shot, re-1- ! June I xva.s sent to t ie- Tseng Li-A’.u- defence, f ortunately sexeral xtoitor»
and was armed with a swonl. Hound I handed aÿ their hlooily work. Hilt nu-n by B.-iron Von Ketteler. as nil or residents had rerened milltar
w: ilp u.,,1 bolt containing: ai thoiv work was still in.onq»loto, ami tin* proviois day, demand unco traHiing. and tlioy at once nt
tollsnmt, of yèïloxv Axa,.vr sim-m-e,: I many Imiidreds of women and ehll- ! more the withdrawal of the Kan-suh the active list and rendered i.iynI - 
wltii mvsttc red symbols, hv xvliicli i dren Imd escaped. They came out of troops of Tnngfiili sinug stationed nt able service. A volunteer force mini 
ho .vas rendered "iiiiiiermealile tic it- liidinir-pl.ieos, crossing them- a distance of a few paces from our hering nttogctlicr 7o nun. u 
ro foreign bullets'" And in i selves and pleading for merry. It xvas posts in the electric light works. The whom -11 xvere Japanese, 
tlie afternoon thc •Boxers" came a 'most pitiful sight. Thousands of sol- | secretory who received me. mi l whom mii-oMed, and armed wrth nl
down in force from the dim-s on the null witnessed tip- rescue: ; I imd know n for many years, was available rifles. They added .,rtn I. 
noMh of the city and tin- burning of they Imd with .•allons hearts xvitne-s extremely nervous. There had been to the strength of the garrlwm, tak-
flx,- iln building. h, g in e.l the massacre without ever mis- a great- change in the podtton, Iu- nig watch and xvatcii like the I-e.-U

Till l-x- uri.-o ih-'t tlie Boxers xx-i-vo 1 dig a hand t,. nave. I hiring the awful , said. The foreign admimls had taken lure, fighting behind tlie barricades,
... . ng Evnrv man ran to hU mist, a. nights of the Dith and Utji. Duke tin- Taku forts, mid it would he and never shrinking from any duty im- 
cordoii xvas esta I sh -d round tile for- ; Lan, the brother -if Prince Tuan, mid very hard to keep tlie Chinese troops posed upon them, 
oigii quarUir "and no one was allowed ('lino Slm-ehiao, of t he Tsnn.g li-Ya- hi hand. Discussion seemed useless. 1

n-iss' Guards were on xvat-h at all men, had followed round iu their carts left my message for A'mig Lu. tlie ...
th-1 Ivhgutioiis lut tile'll- numbers t.. gloat over the speet-u-le. Yet tin- ! Grand Seerotm-y, Coiiiinaiider-in-'.liief, Tliere was .also an irregular for. c
Inreud mer ro nv'iix- posts were x-rv Chinese. Government were afterwards nt.........a me away. Yt oA-hs-k the ul- of r,D gentle,ij-n of many mttoHmit.es.
lnndeimate and thi-v were still fur ! to describe this miisterpie.-e, done nil- 1 tiniatum of tlie Tsung-Li-Aiimen was who did gxu-J'isoli gunr.1 duty ill tut
thn- rcluced hv tic-'guards leta.-h -.1 der offieinl I ............................ . the very sent to the Ministers, giving them 2-t British Legation mid v.ero most nSe-

- for^dutv at 111 - Ve'-tang Catliedrai, walls of tlie Imperial 1‘alave, as tlie | hours’ notice to leave IN-kiii. Believ- fill. Tlie.v vveri- known, from ^ h e. 
wh -re three -idles distant, within Me- handiwork of local h.in lltti. i ing tlie note to have been Inspired hy tleman who enrolled them, as 1 n<»rn-
Imnortal City were gatheivd in tin- j More tliiiu l.-JOB of tlie |»v-.r rpfn- ] ml aecess of madness mid hoping that hill’s Houghs, and they bore tiicin-
oiu* irroat comptmiui Mtrv. Favior, tlv were oscorted by tin* “fort'ign i China still hn anicnahlo to wlvos* as tlu* legitimate sueee^sors
Bell >i». Ills coadjutor, Mgr. Jarlln, tli • 1 devils" to a p'nvr* of safety. Many! re.»^f>n. Baron V «-:i Ketteler sent a f<M>t of Roosevelt's Rough rulers. Arm- 
(minion a vies arid lay hroth'rs, tlie sis \v<re wounded, many were burnt he- • note in the evening to the Va men ed with a variety of wen |K>ns, 
ters of charity and a vast eoneourSM i xond recognition. Ml Imd suffered the asking for an interview with tire ah elephant rifle to 
of Christian refugees, estimit ;s| at i !< xsn of every thing tlie.v possessed in Prineep and Min‘'s:i‘rs of tin* Yamen chasse with a pieturi» • of tire viranu 
2000 who had fhyl fix mi the nni.»<i< ic ! the world. They were given quar- ! at 0 a. m. t! i : * following morning. Prix, to all of which carving knives 
hi the country. j t#‘rs in the pa I are gn minis of Prince j The signed receipt of this note is had been lashed as bn.vonets, they

X «mai,i 0f five Austrian» was sent Su, opposite the British Legation, now in the German Legation. On vv< re known as the “Carving Kune 
to til'* Belgian Location. The An .. Among them was the aged mother | the morning of the L'Oth, no word hav- Brigade." They were formulaule alike 
triaiis, with their n«. •.(■him* gun. com and the nephew of filing Chang, re- [ ing come froAi the Vanvui that .the to friend and foe. lor, all imaeeus- 

^nuatiiliHl tli Ctixtom» Street, Iv rdiiig to êently Minister to France., and now Princes and Ministers would he un- ton.ed as they xver» to the militarv 
Br%Jie north : the Rulum-s with a one Chinese Commissioner to the Paris ; able to receive mv- >rinisLer, Baron art—the most experienced of them 
T «ounder command Mi - Lcgatam exiiilatioa. N ile nephew was cruelly | Von Ketteler, after the conference was he who had once witnessed the 
F 2^.04‘t to tli ' vast. Tii ' Br’tish with Imrnt : iu*arl.v every other im*mherofj with th • o*hf*r Mlaist-rs, an 1 l set | trooping of tlie v dor in St. .Janie»
v„ Hieiv Nori.vMfeiilt svv< pt th • •’.an.I l he family was mur iere !. \ Ca Uio'.ir ; out for th* Va men in two chairs. An Park—they had a jjabit of carrying

street to the north an 1 the North fa mil v of much distinction -a famil.v ; armed, escort of a n< ai-commlssioned j the knife iiorizontall v over tlv- hüiotil- 
t>ridge, tlv- Ru'.x'aiis* w on th* Catholic for seven generations—was ! offi-er and four m -a was ready to j der,- so that when thr.v swung quick-.
BouVh ’ iM-hlg. . while tl Xmeri’-aa» thus a-lim t exterminated and its 1 accompany us, lmt the r.aron decided |v round the blade swept into the
Willi thoir Colt mi hia i In I com prof-a* tv id in a-slu’s. ; that it was wiser to leave it he- > throat of the man behind. Diversity
mand of Legation >tr -et to h vv it w.-.s a:uumnee i this day that hind, partly because the passage J 0f language was another difficulty,
a» far as tli * court facing tic*' la: . onlv Rovers" might enter the I m- | through tlie et ri‘f?ts of .arnvd for- J The ojv of the wall on the soutli-

\ perlai Palace. Th Ric.-ians, having a • jxVv,l (Tty. The Government was rush- | eign solders, might arouse exa-itement, , orri extremity- of the
i gun, droppxl th dr h'eaw ammunition luxatlii-mv to its ruin. bat mainly br •::use tie T>ung-T.i- g.ati;m was not a vital point. A sen-
L down well. «»;; dime I Oth a party of JO BritiHi, Va men knew tint tin Min'.-te*- was try selcete ! from tin French mem

As darkness came on tin must a wfc, ! ,r.,, .vv.wicaiis end five «lapa nese. coming, and w ■ • M t lc-ref- ■•(* cn-ure bii-s of tlu* hriga.de was usually st a - j _ . .. ...»-
cries were lnard in the ci : > , nvjst ■! will .-om • Volunteers, .uni a ecom- him th'* protrr’M'i one to a tioned her**. Going <un* ‘lark evening ; ‘~a" X1H “ "

■L «noniacÿrajW unforgettald •. the - aa- • pa ni . I in Idem n mt-Colonel Sliiha. foreign Knvov. We were both mv 1 ids rounds, the British officer of the though llivir eoncnumca’ «.m iiaa
th^ Box. X "Sha kweitz, >• Kill -, |v* dai>anes<* military attai lie. pa- armed. Our chairs, were accompanied w>itelt stopped here, “sentinelle,* he | not even bee- i -.*n red, and retreat- u“* '. , ’ .
de?ds"-m iVlcd with tin- «Sirick. t rolled ‘ the r.a>t cite, visiting tin- by two Cliim-e outriders from the : in j,is Ix'st Sandhurst French, ed precipitate: v mv» the British Le dOaim? unien.tOK, an i t 1

the victims \md tli * groan* of r,,ius in the linis* that soma Chris- Legation. Wr left the French Lega- Thcre was no r«*piy. Pursing h’s gallon. It wa-' a veritable lane Vv, a I was a paramounv
ho living. Th A Boxers were Avv.s*p Vmns might yet he in hiding. But t.» tion, wh^re the eotif-ren-e had been nvMlth to (onvey the correct accent, pede-a panic . tn-i might v have winch could no longer « • ;
ur through th' vitv mas^'w-ri:-’.- 1 our calls ev< r.v vviiere no reply was held, passe-1 the Austrian Legation, |1P raised his voice and lypeated “Sen- jjeeii fraught »'»'*. n the' çycit- Already, on the — nti j
kb uative”* Clirisiiaus and tmining j giveb. Rcfug *e«. however, from \ lie time, turm* l along tie* f’h’ang \n- , tinCe,” when a seared voice from the est disaster, v I’ npt nteti-.m had occupied the wall
kem -alive ill ih ir homes. \Tl: * east city had mauagfM! to es. ape mi- - .street into the ITata Men-street. tbirtnoss replied, “Begorrh ! and what taken. Ce.pliai.) rl homann wa - German Legation, thus < f
fl*gt buii 'ing to h * hurned Was aculously. ami find iIv ir way. many Along the ra'sed wav in t!m centre j ^tliat ?” \ . relieved of his qnmn. ‘ud. arvi BiA- tin- ( h.inese troops from

I of the Methodist • jMi«- j of them wounded, to tlm for *ign Le- ! of this street oar chairs were ear-, Th«. ArimunontW Claude MacDona ! 1 at the urgèot. U|. east gate, Ilata Men, and
■hfch • IT.ataM at titrejt.^^E’liv^i gâtions, seeking that prot«‘ctlon and ried, one rnfo a» usual rnltng in j ™,z,rn the effective f-M^' stance oti'^-wncli tain von Soden had patrolled
■rang up in many qJflt of j humanity that was denied them hy front and the otVr oehinL , live i % llcutlj; lUi,t the Aii.ericaii
WR, Amid the most their own pi'oplo. As thovpatrol wais 'To pnsaed the Aid! o. Honor quite were p r ^

gut ion was not so 
fire as from incendiarism, 
three sidt*» t.ie compound was suf- 
roumled by Chinese buildings of a 
highly inflammable nature. Before 
time could he given t » clear an open 
space round the Legation, the build
ings to the rear of Mr. Cookburn s 
house were set on fire, ami as the 
wind was blowing strongly towards 
us it seemed as if nothing caul 1 pre
vent the fire from bursting into the 

Water had to be

*
Abandoned Buildings.

Punctually, then, at 4 o'clock Chin
ese soldiers began firing upon \*H 
whom they had requested to remain 
in peace at Pekin. And immediately 
after the Austrian Legation was 
abandoned. No wufficiênt reason has 
been given for U» abandonment, 
which was done so precipitately 
that not an article was saved. It 
was left to the mercy of the Chin
ese, and the guard retired to the 
corner of Customs lane, leading west 
to the Prince'» Palace. This involv
ed thc sacrifice of Sir Robert Hart's 
and all tin* Customs buildings, and 
hastened the advance of tin* Chin
ese westward. As previously arrang
ed, the American mission buildings 
had been abandoned in the morning.

quite untenable. All 
their wives and 

fa milice cro.vseii over to the British 
Legation. Converts to the number 
of several hundreds joined the other 
refugees. Tin* captain and LiO Amer
ican marines returned to tin* Amer
ican Legation. By an error of judg
ment on the part of the captain 
the mission was finally left in a 
panic. Almost nothing was saved, 
and nearly all the stores accumu
lated for a siege were lost. The tu l‘),‘* . .
British Legation was now thronged, big in the liannn
Ita-relv has a more cosinopol.taa abuts upon the Leg.itio
gathering been gathered together North, tin* proposition u*'lrj
within the limits of one comiKiund. ed. .^uch desecration.
All the women anil ehil.lreti were said, would wound the suscepti n -

all the missionaries, Ameri- ties of th > Chinese Govern in 'Mit. I
was " tlv* most sacred budding in 
rivna.” To lav hands upon it even to 
safeguard tlv* live» of beleaguered 

and clt’hlreii, could not lx* 
tlv night of for fear of wounding

tihilitieB of tlv* Chined* Govern 
So little do the oldest of us

:

1
'

Legation, 
sparingly for the wells were lower 
than they, had been for years, yet 
the flames had to be fought. Bul
lets were whstling through

Privât * Seadding, the first

wounded as I was, fifty pares to the 
north, and turned down the street 
to the cast, a lively rifle fire follow
ing me. Looking bank I saw the Min
ister’s chair still standing. There 
was no sign of life. Believing myself 
to be in the street leading to the 
Tsung-Li-Yamen, I ran on. thinking 
to report what had happened, and 
perhaps find protection. But it was I for they were 
not the street. Two men, armed with | the missionaries, 
lances, pursued rae, but, fearing 1 
was armed, left me. Then I resolved 
to try and reach the American Mis
sion buildings near the Ha ta Men 
Gate. Dripping with blood I dragged 
myself along, often down crowded 
streets filled with Chinese who wit
nessed my struggle without pity and 
without emotion, and without even 
replying to my question as to the 
direction. I overheard one man re
mark, “A foreigner who has got his 
deserts.” Then ill a quiet road, a 
peddler, more humane than his 
country men, gave nv* the direction, 
and in half an hour after

\ tlieÿ,/>
EMKiisliiuan t:> full, xvas killr-1 while 

near by. 
Men and women lined up and water 
was passed a I mg in buckets t 
small fire engine that was pl.aye I up
on tlie fire, 
through, trees hastily cut Lavii, and 
desperate work saved the building.
It was the first experience of intense / 

Then tile men set to

wateli on tin* stable s

nr ik nWallsRetribution was swift :

excitement, 
with a will, and till late at night 

demolishing the tempi-* and
buildings uutsid * tin* wall of tlm Le
gation. Work was continued in tin* 
morning, but when it was proposed 

down an unimportant buil l- 
Aeademy that 

to t he, 
v clo

the murder of my Mhiisler I reached 
the American Mi slo.i find fell faint
ing nt tlv* entrance. Mv wound» were 
dressed and I was carrieil back to t iv; 
German • Legation. * * * In conclu
sion, I affirm that tlv* assassination 
of Hi * German Minister was a- delib-

t lie re,
can, BritLsh, French and Russian, nil 
tin* Customs staff, thc French, Bel
gian, Russian, American, Spanish. 
Japanese and Italian Ministers and 
their families, the entire unofficial 
foreign community of Pekin, with 
the exception of M. Chamot, who re
mained in his hotel throughout, 
though It was in the hottest- corner, 
of. the besieged areft.

!■
1 women

the
upi.use 

mci-nt !
understand tli? Chinese.

Chinese Fired It.
A strong wirvl was Mowing from th^ 

Ilanlin into th* Legation, tin* distance 
s(.*paratiupf th'* near<'»t building from 
th:* Minister» residence being *Mily a 
f* w feet. Fire th3 one and the Min
is’.or’» residence would have lxx*u iu 
danger. Suddenly thcre was an alarm 
of fire. Smoke wa» rising froin tlie 
Ilanlin. Th * most \enerated pile In 
Pekin, tli * great Imperial Academy, 
centr<* of all Ch iwsb learning, with its 
priceless collection of itooks ami manu
script», was in flames. Kvery one who 
was off duty rivhed t/> tlv* back of 
tlv* Legation. The Ilanlin had teen 
occupied during ill * night by Imper
ial soldiers, who did nob Inxitlie m 
their rage, to destroy foreigner», to 
set fire to tlv* building». It was first 
necessary to clear. th * txuuple. A 
breach was raatle in tlv* wall. Captain 
Pooh- hauled a force of marines and 
voluiit**ers, who. rushed in,

lv*d tlie court», and r**turm»d to 
pavilion with its sup *rb pil

lars and memorial tablets. ( hi nese 
w(*re rushing 
buildings to ill • main entrance. They 
were taken by surpr.se uml many 

killed, but th:*v had done their 
evil deed. Oth r gr< at libraries have 

destroyed by th * victorious in- 
What can lx* thought of a

-A*

Mr.
I*ri*parlng lor Hostilities.

When the Austrians withdrew from 
their Legation, the British picket oil 
the North bridge retired to tlu* 
main gate, wlucre a redoubt was 
built and tlie Nordiÿfeldt mounted, 
{stores were commandeered. Shop» 
ill Legation street were stripped. 
{Sniping began and was not discon
tinued till relief came. Late iu the 
evening Mr. Hubert y James, 
professor of English in the Pekin 
University, was killed. He had ren
dered great services, 
through his influence with 
{Sn that the palace had been thrown 

for tlie Christian refugees.

Chinese See re- 
question►

tiio

i
for it was 

Prince

open
He seemed to liuve a blind faith in 
the Chinese. Prince iSu had assured 
him that Yung Lu had given him 
his word that no soldier would fire 
upon a foreigner, and he believed him 
with the fatal coiffidciice that was 
his undoing. To cr-.KSs from the Pal- 

to the British legation lie 
the North bridge.

{di\ i led.

tlv* main
!

from other burningace
went round by 
though he knew that the bridge had 
been evacuated. Oil tlie bridge he 
was fired at by a soldier at short 
range, ran back apparently unhurt. 

! and was fired at from another quar-
na tion which destroy» its own most 
sacred edifice, the pride and glory of 
its learned men through centuries, In 
order to wreak vengeance ujkui the
foreigner ?

ter.
lie Knitted Ills Hands. Jto show he was unarmed, and fell 

s I lot into the canal, where volleys 
were fired into his body from 
water gate under the imperial city 
wall. The murder was seen from the 
British 
continued 
Russian
through the forehead. In the morn
ing a letter reached the American 
Legation from one of the captains 
in the relief column. Dated June 14, 

written from a point only

the PPulling l>own Ruins.
To save th ‘ Legation it wa» neces 

sary to continue tli* destruction and 
dismantle th * library buiiding». With 
great difficulty, with inadequate tools, 
the buildings were pulled down. Trcee 
endangering our |K»itioji were felled. 
An attempt was made to rescue speci
mens of th * more valuable, manuscripts, 
but few were saved, for the danger 

Sir Claude MacDonald, 
as tli * fire was discovered*

Legation. Desultory firing 
through the night. One 

shot deadmarine wras

35 miles from Pekin. It was a cas
ual, chatty letter which gave no 
indication that In the opinion of the 
writer there was any need for hurry.

At the* British Legation fortifica
tion began in real earnest, the re
fugees working like coolies. Sand
bags were made by tin* thousand, 
and posts mounted round the Lega
tion. A way was knocked through 
the houses to the Russian Legation, 
so that the Americans, if tlie.v had to 
fall back, could pass through to 
the British Legation. During the 
day every Legation was oxi>osed 
to a continuous fir** from -surround
ing house-tops, and in the ca»e oï 
the British Legation from the coyer 
in the Imperial.Carriage Park. Chin
ese put flames to tin* abandoned 
buildings, and tIn* Belgian Legation, 
the Austrian Legation, tiie Metho
dist Mission and some private houses 
were burned.

was pressing, 
as soon
despatched a messenger to the Tsung- 
li-Yamen, telling than of the fire and 

them to send some resjKMisiblo

I

à
officials to carry a wav what volumes 
could Ik* rescued, but ifo attention w*u» 
given to his courteous comniwiicatiuii# 
The Dutch Legation was mimed on 
tin* --ml, and next <lay Chinese sol 
diers set fire to the*. Russo-Chineso Bank 
and a greater part of the buildings 
were destroyed, involving in danger 
the American Ix*gation. Chinese vol- 
untre:» were called for, They re lK>"id- 
ed readily, worked wl.h niueh courage 
exposed to fir*? fromi tli? wall, and the 
Legation w>as saved. All the lniildiugs 
hack from the bunk to the Chien Men 
(th'* main gate lx»tween th« Chine e 
and Tartar cities facing th * entrance 
to tli * Forbidden City) seemrxl to lx? 
on fin?. Th ai all the customs build
ings were lirqi, so tint flames were 
on ever side, and tli.* »m »ke was 
tri'iimndous, wh'le the fusllade was 
incessant.
died of th ir wounds. The first Amer
ican was killed, frhot from the wall, 
th'ii a Russian fell. They were drop 
ping off one by one, and already we 

well accustomed to 111 ? .sight of

r

r. t
\

Mr Claude in Command.
June -2nd opened disastrously. Th<* 

evening before Captain Thomann, 
tlie Ansj-riali commander, nnnomived 

senior officer he hail

An Italian and a GH*rniau

Thornhill’s Roughs.
that as the
taken command in Pekin. This morn
ing, hearing
American that the American Lega
tion was abandoned, he,
taking: -Steps U. xt-rify the Informa- . T| terror xvas added to
lion, (mlt-r.sl the abamUanm'H « u,!fl,;lrs ()f tlle besieged, for the 1m-
il" Ul",he dida—U V. fali l» rial troops mounted a it-in. Krupp 

the British Legation.' K«» <>» the Chien Men, the gate op- 
been mi casualties to posite to the lor bidden City, --- 

began throwing sf'gnieiit sh**lls from 
a distance of 1,()UU yards into the 
cr #wdi'd Legation, 
struck the American Legation, 

British
•T-s crashed into the 

ierman Legation. 
Sato Gbinenn had

from an irrespmsible
111?

without Stretcher anil tlie Funeral.
t

Htreet, 
back upon 
There had 
speak of, none of the Legations Imd 
been attacked, and every commander 
who received the order

the fusil de

The first shell 
uth-to retreat

[ regarded tin* action as madness.
Peremptory order» were sent to tin* «ts burst ov\*r 

abandon Un» Prince s pound, while ot 
», » 1 hlmII henceforth upper roomsyr 
tli.'V retire 1 to i Ivir | li was knov/n that

British Lega lion ten similar tïniis in Pekin, while we 
tin; order had nothin» with which to answer 

^ffn i no one ever knew 
French where the next gun might be mount-' 

! *-d. I nm; liati'ly all hands dug hu\nb- 
lof shelters for tin?

Rifle-fire ills » pin

toJ a pa nés*? tlvPalace or F y 
call It), an l 
Legation. In the 
nothing 
when, to 
Italians,
came ru::ii' .g > i-w i Lege.’ion htr«*el, | 
fvllowi*d a I i v v 1 ■■ later by l hi* Ju pa ii- ! 
t*se, ar?d s".!i < qm'iitiv l»v the Ger
mans, win- '<i le.I their post oil I’m* 
wall anil lu rched without a shot' 
being fire-! ; t hem !<>wn under lie1 

i street American-, and 
ed i east of 

h oi bef'h a b.i M'loneii,

was known of 
tIn- amni:em« nt of ail, tin* ilieir lire. 
A*.r ; via a» an 1

* X

worn‘*!f and 
d onchildren

tlie Americans from the .? juite 
Close to them at .a dist.au I 
huudri'd fi et only. when. 1 
sluRtered by the parapet 
in* n could enfilad * the 
w hich was held by tl' A 1 
lu.m barricadi 
the >treel l'unuihg east

Tin* ban

i few
ifely
vail.I.e-V.ritish wall to ( a

Russians, I i ruing, th;.^. 
I'a.nal street

inst

bo
th*? 
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